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The Ira wee Bp* )at the deadly ratthenika railed ap in the 
laa*. brown gram.

great rad bank 01 1
coming. Already the eonld teal the intean Рістои. K. 8.. Mar. (.—“At 
heat. A Inpaad a bond; they were ora I had n taith in any median meat 1 
the atream aad n again with etffl iwitter м wee made up froa deems’praeenpti 
flight. It wee a matter of leeeade nw until I and te habere that all proprietary modb 
the low lodhotue war reached. la front ol it ernes were fraade, made and eoid with the 
wn the Ramien peeent woman, frantic dly «oie abieot ot getting money from 
tiring to mra eome of bar boom bold geode pectin* people.” 
hr dragging them with on hand farther “80 mid Mr. JemeeFreeer, 
from the eonrae of the fire, while in on meet highly

eke clutched the baby, aroend which incidente ol thie city, 
ehe had thrown a wet ahawl to protect it “My belief,” he confined, “wn hn-ed
from the boat. on my exparienee with many pair *

‘Why didn't-yoe runf1 cried Abee. aa cine. I had tried, 
ehe jumped from the hone ; ‘don’t yon am, “Too know I wn a greet inflerer from
the file ie abnoet on yonf Ton can’t,are Kideey Dieeue. Wall, I fried thin modi- 
year tbingi ; ran for the creek ! Bon, I einee which were guerantwdto core, bat 
my, or you’ll be homed to dmth ! ” which tailed atterly to do me the lent

Abee caoght the child teem the women’, good, 
orme end ерг» nf op into the «addle a, beat “New, I know there ie one proprietory 
ehe could. The wcmtnetood eo if etupefi- medicine that will do oil that ie claimed 
ed, the red glow from the coming flamm for it. That medicine ie Dodd's Kidney 
lighting up her stolid fern. The fire wee PJIe.
coming on teeter now; they eonld hear the “After being helpless, bed hit for lenr 
row and trickle 01 it swept through the months, I wee persuaded to tty Dodd’s 
long, man-high gram ot the swale beyond Kidney Pills. Althtrogh I wee suffering 
the fence. terribly, I wee unwilling to do to, ta I hid

Quick ! quick, I my 1 no, yon can't ran lost confidence in all but doctors’ médi
tait enough now to get to the creek ; jump cine*.
behind me, quick I quick ! or we «hall oil “HoWevwr, I agreed to try Dodd’s Ki 
be burned. I can't leave you here to die ! ’ n»y Pille. /капе па r гіпсе iea*ed to 6e 

"e stolid nature uaa an u ed thankful that I did eo, far Dodd's Kidney 
PitU cured me 1 began to get better almost 
directly alter itartirg them. The improve
ment continued steadily till 1 wt, will 
again.

“Today I am in first dim health. I feel 
younger, healthier and stranger thin I 
neve for twenty yean, thanks to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pill». Dodd’s Kidney Pille will 
cure the worst ease ot Kidney Diseaae that 
ever existed.’’

Dodd’s Kidney PJls an sold by all drug
gists at fitly cents a box, six boxes $i 60 ; 
or mot, on receipt ot price, by the Dodds 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, One.
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to me,’ Jim was aaymg, 
•that that sir wind doeH bode any good to 
the eatilen Ywaad them porta.’

•Why ao, Jim Г
‘Goeaa yoe кпіпЧ over baa oa 

Dakoty per, fries store. Misa Waring, 
eu y So wouldn’t have asked such a ques
tion. There’s two things owl kyur tooth 
more feared than the Old Nick himself— 

Vm'S 0 pexpire fire sod another', a 
perarie with the wiad a Mowin’ a lorty- 
mile-an boor gale.

They rode 00 again in silence. Agnes 
Waring hid coamftom the tar greet city 
to riait ber brother oa his Western ranch. 
Jim, the man ot oil-work, was driving her 
oat tram the station, fifteen miles from the
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■‘By the long-homed spoons ! ’ mid Jim 

aaddi n<y, riaiag in hia amt and Mopping 
the hernia with a tremendoui jerk, ‘lock 
over there, will yon f Thar’i bianeae 1er m. 
eure’i you're o loot high 1 Git ap there ?’ 
ho yelled to the horses, and giving one ol 
thim s slinging blow with hie whip, tiny 
sprung into a run. A crois the level plain 

s light, the light at the ranch head
quarters neatly a mile asay. To the left 
ot it a doll, reddi: h glow hod eome op nod, 
new and then, at the horison line, where 
the darker part of the sky mu lost in the 
prairie, sharp dimes were darting up.

•Doo4 he sheered,’ Jim ejecoleted, as be 
whipped the horses into a yet more tori oui 
pace ; ’there ain’t no danger—leastwise for 
ns.’

Alice was a self-possessed city girl with 
a generous stock ot old-taihioned common 

startled ot Jim’s louons
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DontaloB illatit iy.at Uit by the the animal tear ol do- ger end 
while the heat grow more intense every 
minute, she clambered up behind Alios 

Prince Hal’s tecs wee toward the fire. 
He had not moved since he inched the 
spot ; he seemed like some beantilnl statue, 
hie body motionless, his esn sharp erect, 
hie nostrils dfriended ; the awful latcinalion 
ot the fire was upon him.

Alice pulled ot the bit to turn Mm. He 
raid no attention. She spoke sharply, but 
ie only moved uneasily, he would not 1 ir 

from the spot. Swiher than an electric 
shock came the thought to her mind that 
horaea in burning butidinga would atay and 
die in the fltmee before they would be led 
out. It would be impossible 
creek on loot ; in halt a minute more the 
fltmee would be on them. Snatching the 
wet iheul from the baby with one hand, and 
■winging the child backward 
with the oiher she threw the shawl over the 
hone's head. With the eight of the fir 1 
abut ont he quivered, turned as the bit g«o 
Mm a sharp twist, and, just aa the flames 
were leaping over the shade hard by the 
hones, he sprang away.

It was a race lor life no 
lives ; for the wind had increased to » gale, 
end there is nothing more temMe in this 
world then each o relentless ocean ot flame 
ie was rolling over the grass-grown plain. 

Alice thought ol Jim’s parting advice : 
’He’s never been licked in Me life but il 

you have ter, give it to Mm red-hot !’
With t sharp cry, urging the horse on 

under his heavy burden, ehe struck Mm 
with all her strength on the 
flank, not once but many times, 
ed ea if stung by a rattlesnake and Bulking 
the bit in hie teeth, sprang away as if shot 
hem seme mi 

Alice hid
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Bprlagbill, gab- 26, Same Olsen, 7.
Halifax, Feb*. 28, Ibomai Crane 16.
Plctoa, geb IT. J 
Втеп tt, gab. 20. Caroline CroA, 17.
M illlo.d, gab. It, Joba HcPaafl, 77.
St Joba. Much в «eo W. MarpbT.
Wolllrgton, gtb. II Ethel Pierce 17.
Baeroi lyre., Oct-, Jae. Harris, 23.
Htewtieke, geb. », David Fiabor. M.
Boeabte, Feb 18, John OlUetple. 8».
Newcastle, Feb 22, Mar- Тонах, 7».
Hklilax, March 1 Loots# Wallace, 87,
Halifax, g.b, M, Willlua Morphy. It.
Moncton, March6, Balai eoodwb, 72.
Bod lord, Fob. 11, Mrs. J. E. De Wolf.
SprlcxhtU, geb. II. Jcha Davia, I moo. 
at. 8 ephen, Feb. 21, TtowM Meta, 31, 
at. Jobe, Mirth e. Cento E. F eter. 8.
Boetor, Feb. », Mrs. John Fewer, 24,
Adroeete, Feb, 17, Tbomae Tuple, 80.
Oleneerry, Fib. 18, Aagie Bentoe, 71.
Chatham. Fab. 12, Mra. Cbaa. HSldr, IS,
Tnatal Wedge. Kab 17. Frank Beretta. 
Anlironiab, F.b H, Andrew Ee ira, 77.
Oolorada. Joly et, 1M8, John Oolite, 8L 
Everett, Feb 18, Jiu Fenlknar, 8 moi.
Bed 1er J. Feb. », Mrs. PrlcUta DiWclf.
Truro, Math 1, Mra Bobtrt Smith, 81.
West End. March 6, Howard Clarke, 88.
Flee Ialaad. Feb—, r y lotas Corbett, ». 
enyaboro, Feb. IS. Hi. Joseph Boss», 84. 
AnUgonleb, Feb. Bebrlel McBaebren, ».
St John, Merab 6, Mrs J 
Plctoe, Feb. 10, Mr». Isabelle Bins, 46. 
Brcklighim, Merab S, Annie Wefl^.46.
Borneo Ve ley, Jm. SO, Mery frgen. 70.
Port Med way. Feb. », «sorte Martin, 84. 
Famboro, Feb, 18, Mra Tn. «olden, », 
Yarmouth, Feb 24, John a Anderson, ». 
Colchester, Feb. 11. Сера Robert Dill, 80.
North River, Feb. », Harvey McNair, II. 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Feb », Mn. Eleanor, 7». 
Chatham, March 1, Dosais Murphy, 7 moi.
Віх «па Feb. IP, Thomas McC. Fraser, IS.
True, Merab 1, Mn. Mergiret Ticker, II.
Sa John, March 1, Mrs. Mary O’Ketle, 76.
Niw York, Feb. 18. Mn. Wm. Tapley, ».
8ha« Harbor, F«h. », Levi Nickerson, 86. 
Hprlrfthll), Feb, », Has 1 Johnson, 7 mon. 
Montreal, Feb. e. Mra. M ergon t Hogg, 81.
Central Economy, Feb. 17, Mra. Cl la to, 88. 
ComberUad, Feb. IP, Reynolds Pepperd, 77.
Sa John, March 8, Mery tiertrod# Webb, P. 
Montreel, Feb. », Cepte’n John Fraser, 7P. 
«roMwlcb, Merab 6, Bibb C. Whelp ley, 22.
Lower Foklok, Feb. 21, Margaret Fraser, P4. 
Sprleghlll, Feb. 24, lisle Weatherby, 8 no*.
OU Point, F.b. 17 All under MeKUmcn, 87. 
Central Economy, Feb. 22, David Nawloa, 71. 
Acadia Minna, Feb. », 8nasal Leeltb, T mo*. 
California, Feb. 4, Mra. Annie B. McKay, 14. 
NnwfoandlMd, Feb,», Mrs. Minerve Crowe. 
Antlgonltb, Feb. 10, Mra Jche McDonald, 86.
Do belt, Feb. 2A Mrs. Marjorie Mecllnlif, 64. 
Bratton Bond. Feb U, WUltam 8. Welker, ». 
Trinity. NBd. Feb. 28, Mn. Mary Loekyw, 70. 
Halifax, Feb. », Mn. Catherine Celleehen, 75, 
West End, March 2, Mn. Mery Flewellllg, 80. 
Oolebeeler, Feb. 24, Mn. Eleanor Foaataab, 76. 
Poit Maltlud, Feb. 20, Deacon Cyioi Perry, ». 
English Channel, Feb. 10, B< nj imln Palmer, 14. 
Sprinxhlll, F* b. 24, Infant ehlid of Logea Brews, 
Astfronlib, Feb. 12, Mrs. Iisbells Chlibolm, SS. 
Dosglaetown, Fsb. IS, Mn. Jobs Hstcblaos, IS. 
Hlnblssdl, Feb. », Mn.Al xseder Lindsay, 6A 
«і lloway, Rest Co , Feb. 10, Mn. Ed war! Smith, 
McKenMe Corner, Feb. », Mra. Haanab Hoya 86. 
Hsllbx, Feb. », Mrs. Ом bailee A Calaxhas, 78 
Bridgeport, Merab 2, Mn. Mary J. Amutrosg, 74. 
Naswlgswssk, March I. Mn. AmyC. Pniyle, 0». 
Lower Eecnomy, Feb, I«,WUItam Csmmlege, I 
Biloxi, Mlm, Jae. 67, Ml. Norm's H. Lomy, 41 
Pktos Co, Feb. U. Mr. Themes MeCelloeb Freest. 
Sydney Mises, Feb. », Jobs Alsxssder, 0 weeks. 
North Bydsey, Feb. II, ««trade V. MeDoseld, I 
»• -foka, March 6,Cher etteE. M. McLesgbllnl

Rlavjton. Bags Co., Fsb. I, Msrgant Bbsldrlek,

loyal Mail &S. Prince Edward, u; bnt she 
and her face had grown pale.

‘EsetTthing’i all right,’ slid Jim, aa 
reassuring as he could under the curoum- 
etancee ; ‘don't you be akcered.’ He had 
seised the rains between hie firm, strong 
teeth, end now with one band, now witn 
the other, now with both, he war whipping 
the horses into still greater speed. ‘Haie 
—ter—lick a team—like thii’—as the wag
on bounced and tumbled end rattled along ; 
‘bate ter do hit—but hit—can’t be hilped— 
when there’s life—depends—on it.’

A few moments more end the horses 
dee bed up to the big ranch head quarter! 
hones. Jim threw the tinea to the ground 
end taxing Alice by the wnfrt, jumped out 
with her.

‘tioirr to be io impertite, but there ain’t 
any time to wait—kin you ride houbeck ?'

Barely Trailing tor an affirmative answer 
from the girl, who wee passionately tond 
of riding, and who modestly owned the 
geld medal tor superior horsewomsnehip 
in her city riding club, Jim ran to the 
tarn, flung n 
horse, and before Alice had time to re
cover tram her surprise at this novel in
troduction to her brother’s estnblfrhment, 
the horse wee before her.

‘Yon lay yon kin nde ; wa’al here’s the 
best chance to show hit you over hs*l in 
year tile. Thsr'e the best hose in Mc
Leod County— racin’ blood for five gener
ations there ain’t nothin’ bnt a pets iris 
fire kin ketch him. Jump him. Miaa 
Wuring, ride «freight toward the fire 
yonder ; tbar ain’t no dinger now till yon 
git ter Mule Crick. Jest over the otic* » 
quarter ot a mile or ao thsr'e a Russian 
wcmtn an’ her six weeks’ old baby. She's 
all alone, for I saw her husband in town 
when we left. They hein't backfired en 
inch, and you’ve got to git the women and 
her baby over toe crick. SeeP I’d go 
rayed’, but the win ti, chitted end this 
hull ranch’ll be in danger afore long. 
Yen’ll pees your brother end a parcel o’ 
men backfirin' along the line ; don’t «top 
tor any explanations, bnt tide for the 
crick an’ ride as il Old Herry was on yer 
track ! Yon been’t aleerd, be yon P’

The blood had come back to the pale 
cheeks.

‘You eay there’s little danger ol my 
losing my tile, Jim P’

•Not a bit—el you only git that women 
across the oriok in time ; but don't wait— 
jimp quick, 1er the Lord’s sake, or you’ll 
be too late.’

With a rude toss he threw her into the 
saddle as it she bad been a child, and 
bended her the reins As he did eo he 
thrust в short, cruel rawhide into her 
bend.

‘Don’t bit him with that unless yon hâve 
to—he’i never been li.ked in his tile; bnt 
he can outran a cyclone. Ef yo 
bit him give it to him redbot I’

It ie long, eometimei, before a hone and 
its rider become acquainted with one an
other ; bnt it seemed but e tew seconds to 
Alice be’ore she and the noble animal were 
old friends. Jim was right. Prince Hal 
could run ; and alter the first tremendous 
jumps and Alice had «toadied herself in the 
•addle the thrilling excitement stirred her 
blood tike en intoxicant, end she realized 
that Jim had told the tinth; it promised to 
be the race of her tile.

‘Je ho-sa-pbat !' excliimed • mm who 
was plowing a fire furrow aioog the edge 
et the ranch whore the men were at work.
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This is Lake Uramie, in Persia, allotted 
more than 4,0001t. above the level of the 
sen. It oontaine 82 per cent, of salt as 
against 85 per cent, in the Dead Sea. 
The lake re eighty-lour miles long and 
twenty-tour miles broad, and its northern 
colli i are incrus ted with a border ot salt 
glittering white in the ann. No tiring thing 
can survive in it except species of very 
email jelly-fish.
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- fr. eiFKINi, SB2ЖЙ& • r i1 Si “For a pure ekin’’ cures all impurit

ies ot the akin—difiolveetrecklse, moth 

pitches, and other discolorations— 
brings black heeds and flush wo- me to 

the surface where they dry and fall off. 

Koladermir Skin Food builds up the 

wasted and worn places—removes fac
ial defects ceuaed by indigestion and 
stomach troubl a, and impute a baby- 
like eoltnesa and dtlioecy to the com
plexion. At all druggists. Price 25o.

It year drsnlat hasn’t it—send is yonr 
money—пік ns qnMilose. and Koladarm c will 
corns, with every information In return mail.

I- t7 catapult.
all control of him now. 

She could neither guide nor check nor 
urge him. The blood ol a noble ancestry, 
the blood of a racer was on fire in hie veins. 
D ran the short hill, over ‘the brook, up 
the further aide, on over the plain tike 
some wild spirit of the night ho ran. A 
cheer that yon could have heard a mile, 
and that, mayhap was heard deer up to the 
atari of heaven, rang out ee Prince 
Неї, white with loim, flew by the crowd

1
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‘Wa’al, tf yon ain’t the pluckiest gal I’ 
■aid Jim, as he helped Alice from the sad
dle ; ‘in’ you ain’t egoin’ ter taint, nuther ; 
I kin tell it by your eye. Didn’t 1 tell you 
he could outrun a cyclone ? But there 
had ter be somebody e-top 
knew how ter ride.’—Independent.
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to Ike train.
D mag end В aflat cars on Quebec sad Meet**»! 

express.

two
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I indgiTwo Hundred tiulnesi for » Walatoout* 
There wm a luge attendance at a isle 

ot relics at Steven’s Auction Rooms,Covert 
Garden, the great attraction being the 
pale blue silk nnceiv'it worn by Charles 
I. at his execution. This garment ie a bean- 
tilnl specimen of the weaver’s work ot the 
period, and although somewhat stained in 
some places, possibly by the Royal blood, 
is in perlect preservation. The catalogue 
eteti d that this waistcoat wm worn by King 
Charles I on the day he bai beheaded, 
end Item the icefield came into the hands 
ot Dr. Hobbi, hie physician. The auc
tioneer said it wu now the property of 
Captain d’Aeth, end there wee no doubt 
as to its genuineness. The vest was told at 
what Hr. Stevens described as the die- 
appointing figure ot 200ga, to a Mr. Broo- 
klehnret.
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SprlngbUI. Hu. I, to tbs Vila of Angna McDongal

Halifax, Mu. 1, to the srifoof W. Boy Bennelt n 
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Observations regarding the growth ot 
men have determined the following inter- 
esting facts ; The most rapid growth takes 
piece immediately after birth, the growth 
of an infant during the first year of its ex
istence being shunt 8io. The ratio ot in
crease gradually lassent until the ega of 
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Bprtoehlll, Feb. », the Infant son at High Lem. 

■■JdHj. ЛЬ. If, Infant child of Mr. H. F. Dlekle 

HntUM^Ftb^M, Intnnk. ekild ol Mr. and Mrs. Ж. 

Hnljtaz. toR ». Infant child af Mr. end Mrs. Me- 
Fr.rnyb.Jekn McLean Fraart to^u^Fab. Ц, Mtata ran ef John end fat.
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